| tim gunderson |
| contact |
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| awards |

| education |

| media knowledge |

| references |

web designer/developer | art director
tgun@w36.com [email] | 773-826-3236 [phone] | 312-446-7830 [mobile]
3319 w polk st | chicago il 60624
timgunderson.com

right arrow key - rightarrowkey.com | chicago il | 07-present
partner/art director/designer - graphic design, print design, web design/development
identity design, emails, animation, rich media, banner ads, art direction, consulting
egate solutions | chicago il | 14-present
web designer/developer - html, css, UI/UX prototyping, angular.js, ember.js
citytech/icf olson | chicago il | 10-present
web designer/developer - html, css, UI/UX prototyping, aem/cq5
tribalDDB | chicago il | 08
web designer/developer - website migration, html, sitefinity, email design
chicago tribune | chicago il | 03-07
sr designer - graphic design, print design, web design/development, emails, animation, banner ads
buzz msp - division of divine interventures | chicago il | 00-01
sr designer - web design/development, multimedia, emails, animation, banner ads
wrongthirtysix - w36.com | chicago il | 98-present
owner/art director/designer - graphic design, print design, web design, identity design
art direction, emails, animation, rich media, banner ads, consulting
chicago tribune/tribune interactive | chicago il | 97-00
designer - web design/development, multimedia
omnitech consulting group inc | chicago il | 96-97
designer - print design, web design/development, emails, animation, banner ads
engineering animation inc | ames ia | 96
animator/designer - multimedia, animation
northern illinois university | dekalb il | 93-95
academic computing services-university multimedia lab | lab attendant
school of art-media arts lab | lab attendant
the multi media package | president, co-founder
visual arts committee | member
photo associates | member
campus activities board | member
ars nova art show committee | member, art coordinator
maclean fogg co | mundelein il | 91-92
computer assisted drafter
s gunderson construction | antioch il | 88-03
general laborer, carpenter, heavy equipment operator

northern illinois university
golden key national honor society - top 15% of class | 95
antioch women’s club - partial tuition scholarship | 93
college of lake county
talent leadership award - full tuition scholarship | 90-93
vocational industrial clubs of america [VICA]
computer assisted drafting | 9th place - national competition | 90
computer assisted drafting | 1st place - state competition | 90
illinois drafters educators association [IDEA]
computer assisted drafting | 2nd place - lake county competition | 90

northern illinois university | dekalb il | 93-95
bfa - design/electronic media | gpa: 3.5/4.0
college of lake county | grayslake il | 90-93
transfer program | gpa: 3.2/4.0
lake county area vocational center | grayslake il | 90
certificate - computer assisted drafting

web
html, responsive frameworks, css, less, sass, javascript, php, wordpress
mac
os-x | adobe creative cloud/suite: photoshop, illustrator, dreamweaver, indesign, flash
pc
windows | microsoft office: word, powerpoint, excel, visual studio

provided upon request

